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Bobcat fire evacuation map la county

Map updated Tuesday, September 22, with the latest information from Los Angeles County emergency authorities and National Forest Service fire managers. An evacuation for the Bobcat Fire was ordered Monday from an area 20 square miles west of upper Big Tujunga Canyon in the Los Angeles
National Forest. Since Thursday, firefighters have issued orders to thousands of residents near the most active fire lines in the San Gabriel mountains and the Antelope Valley to the north. The evacuation areas are indicated in orange on the map above. As of Monday night, the fire had burned 106,179
acres (166 square miles) and was 13% contained, the Los Angeles National Forest fire report said. The last released perimeter is shown in red on the map above. Firefighters on Thursday night announced evacuations from: Juniper Hills Devils Punchbowl Paradise Springs Area east of Devils Punch Bowl
Road, south of Big Pines Highway, north of Big Rock Creek and west of Lake Jackson on Friday: south of Fort Tejon Road, west of Longview Road, north of Colley Place, east of 89th Street East South of East Ave W-14 , west of 165th Street East, north of Tumbleweed Road, east of Longview Road
South of Avenue V, west of 121st Street East, north of Fort Tejon Road, east of 87th Street East South of Pearblossom Highway, west of 165th Street East, north of Avenue X, east of 155th Street East On Saturday: South of Highway 138 , west of 263rd Street East, north of The Big Pines Highway and
Highway 2, east of Largo Vista Road on Monday: South and West of Upper Big Tujunga Canyon Road, north of the Angeles Crest Highway, east of the Angeles Forest Highway Plus, an earlier order remains in effect for residences along the Angeles Crest Highway between Clear Creek and Highway 39 ,
and an evacuation was reinstated Friday to a previously repopulated area east of the San Gabriel Reservoir. An evacuation center was opened at Palmdale High School, 2137 E. Avenue R in Palmdale. An evacuation warning was lifted on Saturday for foothills communities including Monrovia, Arcadia,
Sierra Madre, Duarte and Bradbury. Still under warning are parts of Altadena and Pasadena. For updates, including warnings, see the county's official fire map. Get Morning Report and other email newsletters Subscribe to MONROVIA, Calif. (KABC) -- The Bobcat fire in the Los Angeles National Forest
has reached 55 percent containment, allowing some evacuation warnings to be lifted as crews continue to fight one of the largest fires in Los Angeles County history. Evacuation warnings were lifted on Thursday for Altadena and Pasadena, according to the L.A. County Sheriff's Department. East Fork of
The Julius Klein Conservation Field 19, Camp Williams and River Community.Investigators are trying to find out if the equipment from Southern California Edison caused the fire in the Los Angeles National Forest. Reports show that the company had an equipment problem only before the fire started more
than two weeks ago, but Edison says cameras saw smoke in the area just before that. Bobcat Fire: SCE utility equipment seen as possible source of fire in the mountains of San GabrielDon't have our app? Download the ABC7 Los Angeles app on your iPhone or Android device and opt for push
notifications to get the latest updates on fires in Southern California. Authorities said the lack of resources allowed the Bobcat Fire to race through the mountains in the early hours after the start. They say that when the staff rose, the flames were already deep in an ancient growth forest where the fire had
much to burn. On Thursday, evacuation warnings were changed to an unrestricted repopulation order for the following areas:-- Clear areas: north of East Avenue W-14, south of Pearblossom Highway, east of 155th Street East, west of 165th Street East -- Sand areas: north of Big Pine Highway and
Highway 2, south of 138th Street East, east of Largo Vista Road , west of 263rd Street. The southwestern region of the Sand Area may have power outages.-- Wing areas: north of Fort Tejon Road, south of East Avenue V, east of 87th Street East, west of 121st Street Leste.As evacuation orders remained
in place for the following areas:-- South of Fort Tejon Road and E. Avenue W-14, east of E Street 87 , west of 165 E Street, and north of the forest -- South of Highway 138, east of E.Street, 165, west of Largo Vista Road., and north of the forest.-- South and west of Upper Big Tujunga Canyon, east of the
Angeles Forest Highway, and north of The Angeles Crest Highway -- Residences along the Angeles Crest Highway, between Angeles Forest Highway and Highway 39The Wrightwood area of San Bernardino County was also under an evacuation notice. The Red Cross evacuation centers at Palmdale
High School and Santa Anita Park are closed. Those still in need of help have been urged to call the Disaster Relief Hotline at 800-675-5799.VIDEO: Bobcat Fire generates 'smokenado' near Big Pine amid strong winds Friday morning, the fire burned 113,986 hectares and containment is at 55%. Crews
made tremendous progress on the fire, which earlier in the week was 15% containment. The fire is burning in the Los Angeles National Forest and threatening communities in the footof the Antelope Valley and the San Gabriel Valley. Teams will cope with slightly colder temperatures and slightly higher
humidity on Friday, U.S. forest officials said. The flames reached dangerously close to the Mount Wilson Observatory on Tuesday, but shots fired by the teams lessened the threat to the historic site. Crews took advantage of reduced winds, lower temperatures and higher humidity to carve a containment
line after the flames reached 500 feet from the landmark. Pink Phos-Chek spotted the where teams worked to protect the observatory, as well as radio and television communication towers worth an estimated $1 billion. A smoke warning from the South Coast Air Quality Management District was through
Friday afternoon, with winds expected to push northeast and east into the mountains of San Gabriel and San Bernardino. The flames destroyed 52 structures and affected 14 others, with three suffering minor damage and one suffering severe damage, according to a damage assessment provided by Los
Angeles County authorities. This map, which is compiled from the inspection of ongoing field damage and subject to change, can be seen here. Of the 52 buildings destroyed, 27 were identified as residential, one as commercial and 24 as another. The Bobcat fire exploded on September 6 near the
Cogswell Dam and the Western Fork Day use area northeast of Mount Wilson and within the Los Angeles National Forest. The cause has not yet been determined, but U.S. Forest Service officials are investigating an equipment problem experienced by Southern California Edison that occurred around the
time the fire started. A total of 1,575 people have been assigned to the fire since Thursday night, and the cost of the shooting has reached at least $37.5 million, officials said. The total containment of the fire, which was previously estimated for October 30, was moved for a full month to September 30,
according to Los Angeles National Forest officials. FOLLOW THE CALIFORNIA FIRES WITH THIS INTERACTIVE MAP BELOW THE USERS OF The App: For a better experience, click here to see the full map in a new window The doCity News Service contributed to this report. Report a correction or
typo Image options: [ Full Size ]Bobcat Fire: October 17, 2020 National Forest Update: Twitter: @Angeles_NF www.fs.usda.gov/angelesFacebook: @angelesnationalforest YouTube: Incident Information: INCIDENT INFORMATION Start date: 06/09/2020 Location: Angeles National Forest Azusa, CA
Size: 115,796 Acres Containment Percent: 92% Cause: Under Investigation ASSIGNED RESOURCES: Total Personnel: 240 Injured: 6 Structures Threatened: 6,000 Residence: Damaged 28 Destroyed 87Other Str: Damaged 19 Destroyed 83 CURRENT CONDITIONS: Teams will still be actively
cleaning in the Area of Mt. Wilson and Juniper Hills. Residents can see some smoke in the area. This is from unburned fuel islands within the containment area. Please don't call 911 if you see smoke in these areas. In addition, residents of the Juniper Hills area should wait to see firefighters and
equipment in the area. Please make room for them for your safety and yours. WEATHER: FIRE WEATHER WARNING IN FORCE FROM LATE THURSDAY NIGHT THROUGH FRIDAY AFTERNOON FOR STRONG NORTHEAST WINDS, SINGLE-DIGIT HUMIDITIes AND HOT TEMPERATURES FOR
VENTURA AND LOS ANGELES AND SANTA CLARITA VALLEY COUNTIES MOUNTAINS. The high surface will increase in the Great Basin Thursday night through Friday, which should help strengthen offshore flow over southwest California, especially for Ventura and Los Angeles counties. This will
bring the possibility of a moderate wind event from Santa Ana Thursday Thursday through Friday, especially over the mountains of Ventura and Los Angeles counties and the Santa Clarita Valley, where wind gusts of 35 to 45 mph will be possible. This combined with moisture squeeaking to single digits
will bring the potential for critical fire weather conditions for this area during the ROAD CLOSURES period: Big Santa Anita Rd (the Chantry Road) is closed. FOREST CLOSURE The Los Angeles National Forest has closed the burned area of the Bobcat Fire. All scattered camps are forbidden. For more
information, visit the Los Angeles National Forest. Forest.
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